REMEMBERING

Anthony David Barnbrook (Tony)
June 4, 1938 - February 16, 2021

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ray, Terry, Matteo &amp; Olivia Vincelli
Relation: Family friend.

Sending our deepest condolences to the entire Barnbrook and Page-Vincelli family. Tony always knew
how to make us laugh with his witty humour. He will be sadly missed.

Tribute from Amelia and Tony Ferrari

To Bev and family, No matter how old they are it's never easy to lose someone you love. our deepest
condolences to your family.

Tribute from Sharon &amp; Larry Neufeld

"Wishing you strength and comfort through this difficult time." "Thinking of you and wishing you
moments of peace and comfort." "I hope you know I'm here for you during this time of sorrow." "Please
accept my warmest condolences.

Tribute from Dan Pahl
Relation: Fellow member of Ex-Britannia Rugby Club

Laughter, A pint and plenty of stories are my memories of Tony. Well maybe more than a pint!! and
definitely plenty of laughter and stories!! To quote a Welsh proverb: Benthyg dros amser byr yw
popeth a geir yn y byd hwn In English "Everything you have in this world is just borrowed for a short
time"

Tribute from Dennis Howe
Relation: Ex Brits RFC

We'll miss you Tony, great team mate and such a jokester.

Tribute from Alfonso Memme

My condolences to Steffany and family.

Tribute from Eve Isaak
Relation: Chaplain at Maplewood House

My heartfelt condolences to you Beverly.
I remember Tony as a gifted man, one who was kind and had a ready to smile.
And I remember you Bev, a most dedicated, loving wife and caregiver to Tony.
I wish you strength and grace as you grieve your loss. Rest well.

Tribute from Josie, Mario, Elaina, Andrea
Relation: Mike and Stef any is my brother and sister in law

To Bev and family and Stef, Mike and Anthony, We send you our deepest condolences.

Tribute from Colleen and Travis van der Horst
Relation: Tony is my Brother In Laws Father

Praying for strength peace and rest for the whole family as you grieve the loss of Tony. He won't ever
be forgotten.

Tribute from Grier and Sandra Goldsby
Relation: Friend, Rugbymate

First met Tony in early 70's at a "watering Hole" in downtown Vancouver and invited him to play rugby
(Ex-Britannia). Tony and I spent many entertaining years of playing rugby, social functions, travelling,
golf, his jokes (practical) and watering hole discussions. We will miss you my friend. Condolence to
Bev and family

Tribute from Frank Costanzo
Relation: Ext Brit mate

Sorry for your families loss. Ex Brit and when needed a laugh Tony was the man. Character plus and
sorely missed RIP tony

